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Local Paragraphs Man in Dream

Turns in Alarm

Bond Meeting
Held at NoonBoy Hit by Auto Donnie

Goodman. 7, of 365 Hood street,
was playing in the street Wed-

nesday when he was hit by an

':f i
Arthur Saulitis, Latvian watchmaker employed by Stevens

& Son after harrowing experiences with cdmmunists.

SAFE IN SALEM

Saulitis, Twice Oppressed
By Commies, Living Here

Arthur Saulitis, with a history of two experinences with the
communists, is now enjoying a peaceful life as a watchmaker for
the jewlry firm of Stevens & Son.

Saulitis, his wife and son, arrived in Salem about a month ago
after experiences in Europe that were harrowing to say the least.
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Salem Elks to

Honor Mothers
Conforming to a long estab-

lished custom of the national
order of Elks, the local lodge
will honor mothers with a spe-
cial program at their meeting
Thursday night.

Gib Wynkoop, exalted ruler,
announces that the public is cor-

dially invited to the services
beginning at 8 o'clock. The lodge
officers will present special rit-
ualistic services and Guy Hick-oc- k

will be the speaker. The re-

cently formed Elks chorus will
make its first appearance. Floral
presentations will be made to
the oldest and youngest mothers
attending the meeting, as well
as the mother having the most
children.

Harlan Judd, Wes Stewart,
John Graham. Max Scriber and
Al Finn make up the committee
in charge of arrangements.

Effort Made
Continued from Pane 1

Because of the Bendix strike
Na?h and Packard, employing
a total of 20.000. closed plants
which get parts from the South
Bend supplier.

Eighty radio engineers walk- -
act ttl 1 vocforrlau int aVvamitiirAf

Look over t jjx radjo station,
of the New England Yankee
network. The engineers pro-
tested what they said was a 20
per cent pay cut. Forty-fo-

newsmen and announcers did
not report for duty after thi
walkout.

Some 1400 laborers and oper
ating engineers on central New
Mexico construction projecti
returned to work today. Theii

work stoppage endea
yesterday. They sought pay
raises from 15 to 25 cents an
hour over the present $1.15
hourly. The settlement was not
announced.

Services Held for

Mrs. E. G. Peterson
Funeral services were held al

the First Baptist church Tues-

day afternoon for Mrs. Eliza
both Gladys Peterson, wife o:
Ernest W. Peterson, .who diec
at her residence at 155 North
2!st street, Sunday. Rev. Lloyc
T. Anderson officiated at thi
rites, which were under direc-
tion of W. T. Rigdon company

Born at Crystal, N.D., March
14, 1888, Mrs. Peterson came tc
Oregon with her family in 1&10

Sire was married to Ernest W
Peterson in Portland in 1012
and the couple moved to Salenr
in 1020.

Mrs. Peterson was matron oJ

the Salem chapter of OES ir
1043 and grand warder of thi
grand chapter of Oregon ir
1046. She was a member o
the First Baptist church ane
active in Sunday school work
of that church.

Surviving besides the hus-
band are two daughters, Mrs
Jean Esther Hamilton of Van-
couver, Wash., and Miss Pcgg
Peterson of Salem; two sisters
Mrs. Ray Todd of Vancouver
and Mrs. Herb Erwin of Gat
Lake, Saskatchewan, Canada
and three grandchildren, Lindi
Lou, Betty and Billy Hamilton
all of Vancouver.

Circle Makes Plans
For League Banquet

Silverton The Mizpah Cir
cle of Immanuel Lutheran Wo
man's Missionary Federation if

to meet at the home of Mrs. E
V. Swayze Thursday evening
May 12 with Mrs. Thomai
Lynch assisting hostess.

Mrs. Ole Meland will presenl
the topic for discussion.

Plans for the May 14 banquet
will be completed which tht
circle will furnish for the Lu
ther League convention being
held here at that time, the ses-

sions to be at the Immanuel Lu-

theran church.

To Meet Thursday The Am
erican Gold Star Mothers arc
meeting Thursday at 8 p.m. in
the Veterans of Foreign Wan
hall.

NEW VICTOR
ADDING MACHINES f

8950 Plu

tSY TERMS

The watchmaker, who as yetf"
speaks little English, was born
in Latvia and was a soldier in
the Latvian army that fought
with the Russians during the
first World war. When the revo-
lution broke out in Russia, Sau-
litis, who liked the ideas of the
Americans, refused to join the
communists and subsequently
spent 19 months in jail where
he was in the shadow of death
much of the time.

After being tortured and re-

duced to "skin and bones" Sau-
litis eventually gained his free-
dom. He returned to Latvia
where he established a watch-

making business. He became
a member of the board of ex-

aminers for the trade and was
quite prosperous.

The Russians invaded the
country in 1940, and for the
second time Saulitis was the vic-

tim of communist oppression.
He was stripped of all his pos-
sessions.

The following year the Ger-
mans took over and Saulitis was
compelled to work for them.
Later he was taken to Germany
where he was the victim of
forced labor.

The family eventually found
themselves among the displaced
persons and subsequently reach-
ed this country through the ef-

forts of an interested organiza
tion.

Saulitis is an industrious and
capable worker, Sidney Stevens
reports.

Grange Offers Dinner The
Macleay Grange will hold a

supper and business meet
ing at the hall Friday night. A
demonstration on propane gas
will be given by Forrest Dun-kin-

There will not be a lectur
er's hour.

Morton Rites Thursday Fu
neral services for John E. Mor
ton of Tigard, father of John
W. Morton, of Salem, will be
held in Portland Thursday at 2
o'clock with burial at Crescent
Grove. He is survived by his
widow, Mrs. Olive S. Morton,
Tigard, two sons, another daugh
ter and a brother and sister.

Girls' League Meets Mrs,
James T. Brand, Salem, will
speak on her European experi
ences while her husband, a
member of the state supreme
court, served on war criminal
trials in Germany, at the annual
state conference of the Oregon
Girls' league to be held at the
Corvallis high school Saturday.
Leagues of Salem, Albany, Le
banon, Junction City, Eugene
and Springfield have been as
sisting in planning the confer
ence program.

Mother-Daught- Banquet
The Bethel Guild society of the
Bethel Baptist church will give
a mother-daught- banquet at
the church at 6:30 Friday eve
ning. Mrs. J. R. Turnbull will
be principal speaker. The pro-
gram will include an accordion-
piano duet by Joan Stark and
Lois Schrenk; vocal solo by
Louise Wenger; reading by
Mrs. Christine Kuhn and cho-ru-

singing.

Chin-1'ppe- n M-- et The local
chapter of the Chin-U- club
No. 1 will meet Thursday night
at 8 o'clock in the chapel just
west of Salem Memorial hospi-
tal.

Finances Shown Monthly re-

port of S. J. Butler, county
treasurer, covering county fi-

nances for April shows assets
of $2,322,195.80 as of the end
of the month. The courthouse
construction fund had attained
a total of $738,084 84 of which
$610,178.53 is in a fund invest-
ment account. The general fund
showed $487,658.21 and general
road fund $610,103.38. All funds
are shown to be in balance.

To Extend Line The Pa-

cific Telephone it Telegraph
company has been granted a

county court permit to extend
a pole line along the north side
of Madrona avenue west of Win-ol- a

avenue.

Set Hearing Date The coun-

ty court has set May 13 at 10
a.m.. as date for hearing on

naming six roads in Arnold's
subdivision north of Salem.
Names of nine roads were asked
by petitioners but it is found
orders already had been issued
covering Pleasant View drive
and Alder and Gary streets. The
six to be named are Leo, Bat-

ting, Seeburg and Bedee streets
and Bonneville avenue. Post-
master Al Gragg has given his
approval.

Plants Stolen Sheriff Den
ver Young's office has investi
gated theft of plants in the Sil
verton area, including seven
rhododendrons valued at $35
from the place of William
Schwartz, route 2, Silverton, and
eight azaleas, two cypress and
other shrubs all valued at $18
from the Abiqua Gardens be
tween Mt. Angel and Silverton
and owned by Joseph Gafke. A

' few weeks ago thefts of valuable
shrubs were reported from the
Doerfler nursery on Lancaster
drive.

Leave Salem General Dis

missed from the Salem General
with recently born infants are
Mrs. Vaughn Gardner, 565 &

16th and daughter and Mrs.

Wayne Pennington and son, In-- ,

dependence.
' McKav Backs Eagles Gover

nor Douglas McKay gave his
blessing today to the Fraternal
Order of Eagles movement to

guarantee health and education
to 1.263 boys and girls whose
fathers lost their lives in World
War II. The governor bought
a sheet of special commemora-
tive stamps to support the $3,-

000,000 nationwide campaign
The boys and girls receiving the
aid are children of Eagles kill-

ed in the war.

Demonstrate Machines Ma-

chines for making grass silage
from a number of manufactures
will be on exhibition Monday,
May 16, in Marion county,

Ben A. Newell, county
extension agent. Each machine

' will be demonstrated in actual
field work at the H. A. Barnes
& Sons farm, three miles south
of Silverton, starting at 10 a.m.,
and running through the after-
noon. M. G. Huber, extension
agricultural engineer from Ore-

gon State college, is in charge of
a series of similiar demonstra-
tions.

Leaves Coffee Shop Certifi
cate of retirement from Emma's
Coffee shop, confection and
lunch business, has been filed
with the county clerk by Emma
M. Lenz.

Retires from Firm C. H.
' Slevenson has filed notice of
, retirement with the county clerk

from Waco Manufacturing com--

j pany, makers of logging equip
j ment. E. R. Cotter will Con

tinue to operatethe business.

' Visitors from Hawaii Larry
: Manuel, chief pharmacist's

mate, USN, and Mrs. Manuel,
i will arrive in Salem Wednesday
; from Seattle to be the house
i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar C.

Evans, and Mrs. Addie Curtis
245 East Myers street. Mr

, Manuel, who is Mrs. Evans'
i brother, has been stationed at
' Louilouile, Island of Oahu, Te-
rritory of Hawaii, for the past

two years,
t

i Inspecting Iris John Weinan.
! superintendent of the nurseries

division of the state department
i of agriculture, will be in Jo- -'

sephine county Thursday in- -

specting Dutch iris.

Liberty Club Meets The Lib-

erty community club will meet
Friday night at 8 o'clock with
the Girl Scouts presenting the
program which will include a
skit written by the girls. Re-

freshments will be served
Wayne Blaco will take the chair
as president with other officers.

.Roland Seegar, vice president:
Mrs. Joe Vanek, secretary and
Mrs. Lettltia Clark treasurer.
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At City hall today there Is a
big laugh at the expense of a
perfectly honest citizen who last
midnight turned in a false fire
alarm.

Fortunately for him no one
knows his name, for in his haste
he didn't give it. But no one
is mad at him, and, after all,
the way it came about is some-
thing that might happen to any
of us just depending on what
was on the table at supper and
what time.

It was, to be exact, 11:53 p.m.
when an alarm reached fire
headquarters, asking for fire-
men at 16th and Lee, The man
calling said his house was on
fire.

A fire crew rushed to the
scene. No fire. They looked
around and couldn't find a fire
anywhere. So they returned to
the station.

Then the same man called
again. This time he apologized.

"I had a nightmare," he ex-

plained, "and really thought the
house was afire. I didn't know
when I called in the alarm. I
didn't know it until my wife
told me."

World Series Pictures
Sound motion pictures, taken
during the 1948 world baseball
series between Cleveland and
Boston, will be shown during
the Salem Lions club luncheon
at the Marion Thursday noon
Baseball fans wishing to see the
films are welcome to attend.

Sweet Home Host ne Wil
lamette Valley Matrons and Pa
trons association will meet at
the high school cafeteria in
Sweet Home Thursday, May 12:
Practice for grand chapter will
be held at 7:30 o'clock with a
business meeting and short pro
gram will be held after drill
practice.

Carter Rites Held Funeral
services for Mrs. Gertrude C.
Carter, mother of Mrs. Dora

Salem, were held ir
Portland Wednesday afternoon.
brie was the wife of Charles H
Carter, Sr., founder and chair
man of the board of the Port
land Woolen mills. Mrs. Car
ter, who was born In West Sa
lem, June 27, 1879, had made
her home in Portland for 49
years. Also surviving are
son, who succeeded his father
as president of the mills, and
three other daughters, all of
Portland.

Pomeroy Dies From Orofi-n-

Idaho, comes word of the
death there Saturday at the
home of his uncle, Guy Shaw-le-

of Frank Pomeroy, 44, for-
mer Salem resident. Pomeroy,
who worked for the Pierce
Freight line in Salem, with his
family moved to Idaho
March after three years of resi
dence in Salem. Surviving are
his wife, Rose Pomeroy; a
daughter, Inez; a
Helen; two step-son- Dean and
Howard Buffitt; his mother,
Mrs. Laurence Biff; a step-fath-

and three brothers.

Rummage Sale every Friday.
Garage, 141 S. Winter. 106

Eola Acres Florist. Ph.
106

Oregon's famous Mounted
Posse will ride in the Western
Horse Show May 7, 8 p.m. and
p.m. and May 8. 2 p.m. 106

Rodeo Events Fine Horse
manship. Western Horse Show,
Fairgrounds Stadium, May 7, 8
p.m. and May 8, 2 p.m. 107

Special showing of navy
suits, coats and dresses, regular
and half sizes. Gilmore s Up-
stairs Dress Shop. 439 Court.

107"

Rummage Sale Thursday 9:30
to 4:30 over Greenbaum s.

Daughter of U.V. 106

Launderette, 1255 Ferry. 106

Clearance sale of tires and
batteries. Woodrow's. 106

Best shatterproof auto glass
installed. Floor Sanders for rent.
R. D. Woodrow's, 450 Center St.

106

See the complete line of Kel- -

vinator & Hot Point Appliances
at Ralph Johnson Appliance Co.
Salem's Finest Appliance Store,
355 Center St 106

Now la the time. Place your
order for the coming season's
canned fruits and vegetables
Ph. 38487. Aufrancs Custom

106'

Building lot on Croisan Creek
trees, creek, cement slab 54 x30'
$1850. Phone 109

Male nurse to take charge of
First Aid station. Large con
struction job. Good salary. Call

or 110

Keizer HEC holding apron
and towel sale on Thursday, 1st
door south of Variety Store In
Keizer. 106

Insured savings earn more
than two percent at Salem Fed
eral Savings Association, 660
State street

Federally insured Savings
Current dividend See
HRST Federal Savipgs FIRST
142 S Liberty Ph

Good business location for
rent at 387 North High St. Con

automobile. First aid said he
apparently was only bruised
about the head, but he was
taken to a doctor for further
examination.

Ask Hall Held Salem police
(Med a request with the sheriff's
office in Corvallis Tuesday ask
ing that Richard H. Hall, ar
rested there on a forgery charge
be held for local authorities on
the same count. Bail on the
Salem offense is $1500.

Salem Man Fined Hugh
Hyle Naughten, 22, of Salem,
was fined $50 in Albany police
court after he pleaded guilty
to a charge of making a left turn
and driving after hours when he
had a restricted operator's li
cense which forbids him to drive
between 10 o'clock at night and
8 o clock in the morning.

Planes Given CAP The Ore-
gon wing of the civil air pa
trol has been advised that the
air forces has given it 20 addi-
tional training planes in order
to keep pace with a stepped-u- p

recruiting program. National
CAP headquarters has assigned
1200 cadets to the Oregon wing
as its recruiting quota.

Dallas Cafe Sold E. L. Need
ham, formerly of Salem and
West Salem, has purchased the
Ideal restaurant at Dallas from
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Quiring.
Needham lived in West Salem
for 20 years before going to
Yuma, Ariz., where he operated
a restaurant for 10 years. At
one time he was operator of the
Yankee cafe in Salem. The
Quirings will take a trip to
Yellowstone park but have not
settled upon plans for the fu-

ture. They have owned the Dal-

las cafe for a year and a half.
The Needhams have moved to
Dallas from Salem where they
have been making their home

Ockwlg Funeral Held Final
rites for Christian Gregor Ock- -

wig, 90, father of George Ock--

wig, Salem, were held in Port
land Wednesday with burial in
Lincoln Memorial park. He was
born in Norway and came to
Portland from Minneapolis in
1900 and was a past president
of Grieg lodge, Sons of Norway.
Also surviving are five daugh-
ters, another son, nine grand-
children and three

Cannery Names Manager A.
H. Randall, formerly with Stoke
ly Foods and
has been named general mana
ger of the United Growers Can
nery, Inc., at Liberty, succeed-

ing Rolland Jory, who resigned
Tnv.. nnarstail a nantlotr fit hie
own in the Liberty district until
1942 when he sold to the United
Growers. Preparations are now
being made to handle the goose
berry crop with strawberries
and other cane crops expected
lighter this year than last. Tree
fruit prospects are good.

Sunflower club Bazaar and
cooked food sale. Portland Gas
& Coke, Frl. 6th. 107

Airsteamship tickets, Kugel,
735 North Capitol. Ph.

106"

Furniture Refinishing Plant
of Lee Bros. Phone No. is now
27001. We repair and remodel.

108'

Boy Scouts of today; men of
tomorrow. See them in action
at Boy Scout circus, Saturday
May 7th, 7:30 p.m., Sweatland
Field. Adults only 50c. 107

Something special for you at
Boy Scout circus Saturday, May
7th, 7:30 p.m., Sweetland Field
under lights. Only 50 cents.

107'

Azaleas, geraniums, petunias,
primroses and other bedding
stock. Mother's Day specials
Potted plants. Mi-J- o Gardens.
Liberty Road, Salem Heights.

109

Dr. L. B. Warnicker Dentist
is now associated with the Dr
Painless Parker office. 125 N.

Liberty St., Salem. Ph. 38825.
108"

Rummage Sale Thursday and
Friday, 28 th and 29th. 2360
North Church. 120

For Sale blooming azaleas.
f t ' : J .. aMnri 9 a A tn

white. Strayer Azalea fields.
5th and Locust streets. 109

Don't forget Mother next
Sunday. Specials on all perma-nent- s.

Iwan's Beauty Salon,
12th St. Junction. Phone

108

See Merrill's flower specials
in "Nursery Stock," classified.

109

Mother's Favorite Flowers!
Special assorted mixed pots.

Pansy baskets and other beau-
tiful potted plants & cut flow-
ers. Pemberton's Flower Shop.
1980 S. 12th. 109

FOR SALE by Marion Coun-

ty Court a small barn and
chicken house formerly owned
by J. C. Enlow on the right-o- l

tension on the North River
.

rioaa. 108

Plans for the forthcoming sav-- i

trigs bond "opportunity" drive
in Marion county were discuss-
ed at an organization meeting
held at the Senator hotel at noon
Wednesday.

Call for the meeting was
made by George W. MinmauRh
of Portland, state director,
through Sid Stevens, Marion
county chairman. E. C. Sam-mon-

Portland banker, spoke
to the meeting.

Others present were: Charles
A. Sprague. publisher of the
Oregon Statesman; Robert Letts
Jones, assistant publisher of the
Capital Journal; Glenn McCor-mie-

radio KSLM: Loring
Schmidt, radio KOCO: Roy Har-lan-

president of the Salem
Chamber of Commerce; Harry
Johnson, president of the Rotary
club; Roy Stewart, president of
the Lions club; Ted.Mcdford.
president of the Kiwanis club:
Frank Ward, president of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce;
Guy N. Hickok, manager of the
First National bank; Henry V.

Compton, manager of Pioneer
Trust company: D. W. Eyre, vice
president of the United States
National bank; Carroll Mceks.
manager of the Willamette Val
ley bank, and others.

W. T. Van Slyke
Dies Tuesday

William T. VanSlyke, heating
engineer, who has been con
nected with the state heating
plant for the past 10 years, died
at a local hospital Tuesday.

VanSlyke, late resident of
156 South 14th street and resi
dent of Salem for the past 29.
years, prior to taking the posi
tion at the state heating plant
had been employed at the state
hospital and at Salem canneries.
He was well known in local mu-
sic circles, being a violinist.

Born at Tremplaleau, Wise,
65 years ago. VanSlyke lived in
that city until coming to Salem
in 1920.. February 25, 1909 at
Tremplaleau he was married to
Myrtle Gladson, who survives
him.

Surviving besides the wife
are a brother, M. D. VanSlyke
of Lone Rock, Wise; a foster
sister, Mrs. Alice Siewert of Sa
lem, and a number of nieces and
nephews and cousins.

Announcement of funeral ser
vices will be made later by
Clough-Barric- k company.

Livestock Breeders

Date Pasture Tour

The annual pasture tour spon
sored by the Marion County
Livestock association has been
announced for Saturday, May
14.

Llyod Sletts, Lyons, president
of the livestock breeders, has
invited all persons interested in
pasture or livestock to attend
including the and FFA
clubs.

Some of tha places on the
route are those of Vernon Jette,
Shaw; Henry Hansen. Sublim-
ity: Leonard Hudson. Silverton
and H. A. Barnes, Silverton.

Ellisons In Medfnrd Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Ellison of Salem
are spending the week in Med
ford at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. Allie Ellison. The
elderly Mrs. Ellison underwent
major surgery early in the
week.

MILITARY MEN
AND VETERANS
Wednesday, May 4

Volunteer Naval Air Reserve unit
at Naval and Marine Corpn Reserve
training center at 8 p. m. All coast
guard personnel Invited to Join unit.

Thuntday, May 5
Salem chapter No. 6. DAV, wom-

en's clubhouse at S pm.
Salem Air Reserve Composite

unit.

To Help With ITnlt
Lt. Ernet Eldridue. commandnr

of Salem's volunteer naval air re-

serve unit and a group of men from
the unit will go to EiiKene Friday.
May 13, to a.vast in establishing a
volunteer naval air reserve unit in
that city.

Rarlke Promoted
From the Enid Air Force base in

Oklahoma, where he la atatinneci
with the air force, haa come worrl

:of the promotion to a corporal of
Rodgrr D. Rsdke, son of Mr. and
Mrs John Rnrike of route 2.

Rsdke hns bM?n in the sir
force for nine months tnd in tn au-
tomotive parts clerk at the air force
bate.

HnlrmitM en Crulie
One officer and 11 enliMd men

from the Halem area will take part,
in the k tralnlns muse
from SemtMp to Run Franrlsro
aboard the US3 HELENA, a heavy
cruder. May

Tn addition to nth district
th HKLRNA alto will rruUr

76 officer and men from the Ninth
Naval Rewrvf- - district which

thf north Middle Wwst.
Included In the Salrm group are:
Lt. Irvln Bryan 393 Klrmwoort

Dr ; Orvtlle Ru.bv. Rt 1, Aurm-vill-

Vtrinl Coulson, Rt. 1. Tur-
ner: Harold CulbrtAon. 879 Lib-

erty fit.; Alfred Porman, 1428 W
Wilson

Ho La Hllfiker. Rt 4. Box 2ft2;
Harold Hodrwteln. 3fV Monroe;
Philip JtAkoAkl, 820 8 Summer
Krnneth Klanecky. P O. Box 481

Raymond steber. 22M 8helton St.;
Dannv Stevens. Rt. 1. Box 374: Don-
ald Taylor. 934 N. Cottage 8'.

The cruhe in the second of four
scheduled for tht final Quarter of
fiscal 4019. j

Valedictorian Eileen Leh-
man, Dayton union high
school, is class valedictorian
and plans to major in home
economics at Oregon State
college. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Leh-

man, of Dayton.

Slamp Society
Host on May 15

The Salem Stamp society on
May 15 from 1 to 5 p.m. at the
YMCA here will be host at an-

other Willamette Valley "Stam-
pede" to which collectors of the
valley are invited. Already Eu-

gene has given assurance of
sending 15 or 20 collectors and
others will be here from Alba-
ny, Portland and Bend as well
as from the smaller towns.

The last of such affairs was
staged by the society in 1947
and was marked by heavy at-

tendance with the public invit-
ed but this affair is to be lim
ited to anyone interested in col
lecting stamps.

The event will be staged on
the second floor of the YMCA
building. There will be a stamp
exhibit, a program with talks
and other features, a stamp
auction and general get togeth
er for "swapping."

Officers of the society said
that the date has been fixed for
a Sunday as that is the only day
which allows enough time for
outside collectors to make the
trip and spend the afternoon.

Don Smith Wins

Doll Sweepstakes
Don Smith's collection of

carved and costumed Indian
dolls was awarded sweepstake
honors in the recent Rotary
sponsored hobby show. The
tfhow, the second annual for the
club, drew more than 1000 spec-
tators. The eight divisional win-
ners were:

Natural hiMory, Junior Keith CulAhrtl.
Salem; aenlor. Dr. F. D. Votat. Salem:
first; Mrs. H C. Trowbrtrlte. Salem,

Mm. D. L. Rlnaland, Salem, third.
ColWtiona, Junior: Mary Alice Andre--

on, Salem. Ut: Patricia Ahrrrva, Tur
ner, 2nd; John Harger. Snlrm, 3rd: jwnlor
Mr. W. P. Krenr. fillverton. lat: Edwin
R. Payne, Salem, 2nd: Mr. W. M. Mam-- :
ilton, Salem. Ird.

Creative Art Junior: Don Smith, Salem,
lxt: Dick Richardson. SalTn. 2nd: Jerry
Dryer, alem, 3rd: amior: Lee Unruh.

Ut: Clark M. Will. Stlem, Jnd; Mra.
Paula Moore. Salem. Ird.

Handicralt: Junior. Bob RallAbury, Sa-
lem. Ut; Don Harier, Halem. 2nd: 'Nan-

jhlt. Salem, 3rd: Senior. Mra. C. A.
nle. Salem, let. Mm. A. C. Shaw. Snlrm.
2nd: twl. H. O or nice, 3rd: Oroup dlvUlon
Salem Weaver Oulld. firnt. YWCA. aecond.

Mechanical. Technical: Senior. Earl
Andrenn, Salem.

ModeU. Junior. Marian Brown, Salem.
Ut: Dl"k Flalier. Salem. 2nd: Jame.i
Helta !. Salem, 3rd: armor. Mike Kay. Sa-

lem, Ut: Thnmaa D. Pomeroy, Jr.. 2nd'
William Machleit, Salem, 3rd

Camera Crafl. aenlor. portrait, A. A.
Taylor, Salem, lat: Evelyn Jordan, Salem,
2nd; color print, Salem Camera rlub, Ut:
rlldej, Harold Melchert. Salem, Ut; Jun-
ior. Don Enadahl, Salem, Ut; Olen
Klern. Halem. 11.

Mirellar.''oii arouM. senior, Willam-
ette Cuttera and VaUet Cub Seoul
"ark 40. flrala; Salem Scout troop hi, 2nd:
Cub Scout den 2, pack 10. Salem. 3rd:
Sehool. HI Me reit Ut- Woorthurn train-
ing ind. Salem public ectiool. 3rd.

Loses Trigger Finger
Prineville. May 4 Crook

County Sheriff Ralph L. Jordan
is minus a finger of his riht
hand today. He allows as how
it is incidental these days, but
would have been fatal during
the era of range warfare be-
tween sheep and cattle ranchers

It was his trigger finger that
got caught in a wood planer,

Kov
Phone

Talks on CVA Jim Collins,
national Young Republican
committeeman, spoke on CVA

Wednesday noon at a lunch-
eon meeting of the Salem Ex-

change club at the Senator
hotel.

Collins Outlines

C.Y.A. Objedions
James Collins, a national

committeeman for the Young
Republicans, outlined similari-
ties between the TVA and a pro-

posed Columbia Valley adminis-
tration for members of the Sa-

lem Exchange club.
The speaker cited as the most

objectionable part of the admin
istration's CVA proposal the fact
the complete authority for the
northwest development would
reside in a three-ma- n board with
no local control.

He pointed out that virtually
everyone favored development
of the Columbia river resources
for power and agriculture but
stated the development could be
managed without full federal
control of the area.

Dusting Price Set

At $3.15 an Acre

The Polk county dusting co
operative has established i

charge of $3.15 per acre for the
1940 crop dusting charge.
cording to Charles Ross, Dallas,
president. Growers were re-

funded 66 cents per acre out of
the original $3.60 last year and
any surplus funds this year will
be refunded members on an
acreage basis.

Contracts for application
have been let to the Ace Flying
service of Salem and Joe Card
and Ivan Esau, of Dallas. The
main purpose of the campaign
is to promote greater control of
pea and vetch weevil in Polk
county.

Directors are Charles Ross,
Dallas; John Dickinson, In-

dependence; Wesley Shenk,
Gerald Freeman, Rick-rea-

and Wiley Gardner, Dal-

las.

and Inhuman treatment and akj cuelodr
of a child. Married June I, 1840. at Reno,
Nevada.

Stat v Oenrae Waxhinaton Durham,
formal not Ire of appeal to aupreme court
from conviction en a charts of attempt-
ed burilary.

Pioneer TruM company and Pranrea Ut
r tttriilnrt nf IVu tat Af Uliiran

p Pohie. va Alice h Pnhie and othera,
decree alve defendant Alire H Pohlo lif'
eel ate in a farm, content and
:ncome and empovera defendant tn aell
and recti Income: court alo hold de-

fendant la to waive for life the eoulv.
alent of 1300 month baed on purrh al-
lot powti at the time will a made.

Probott Court
Carol Ann. Sandra Ka. Tommy and

Viralnla Lee Bay, minora, third annual ac-

count of Pionaar Truat company, fuardlan.

Charlea H Snydton etie order
Pearl aturkhalter, eiecuirli. ! cell

real property.

Charlaa J Thomaa eat, ate.
aecount of Roy Harland. eiecuior.

Oerald K Allen taie. eltat'on for
hearina on aa! of real property by

C. Smad. tuardian.

lta Bradford aataie. final account
approved.

Ole T. S'nraaxll eatate valued at lift)
Cdain H Lewie named arlmlnutrator and
Thomaa A. Roberta apprauer.

PUT Waltara Jon aetata Inherl'anr
tat of tllfta dettimlned on 112.10112
na taiatla atat.

Jam t Amii'T. 1. mar n'et. and
Laura Sllen tnannoa, 40, bow, fa, fcoin

SALEM COURT NEWS

TvDewriter Co.
357 Court (j

Circuit Court
Mini vi Ol'n Witklni, dlvorct .cr

o plaintiff with ciutotlr of two cmi.rrn
avtrdd to dfendini who ht1l not

them Iron, the tat tnd llow plain-

tiff Tfwonabr rlthtJ of vuiutiw. Prop-cr- tr

Mttlcneat approvod.

At at on relation tt Arlenr
w Robert O. Ha fen Uracil, order

for ct'atlOB rnulrlnt defendant to ap-

pear Mat 11 and ahow caiwa hr he
ahould not be punlihed for contempt.

Fdward A. Brown rt Sarah W. Stump,
amended atvwer thai-te- alleaed a

auffered bt defendant from al-

leaed barklni and howilni of dot own-

ed by plaintiff which lad to her alinlni
a complaint in local court accuftlnt plain-
tiff of maintaining nuUance. that on ac-

count of her phwleal condition ahe wm
unable o endure the nervou atraln of
court trial aha requeued the clt attor-
ney that auch trial not be had. She ak
dumsjual f plaintiff' complaint which
aoutht daenaiM for alleaed taiae irret.

William Dint man and erfhtr $

unemployment rompenatlon eoir.mUlon
and other, petition for review of

fin Uinta a to atttun of a

company tinder tht unemplormtnt
compensation act.

Koy lie Morrla ft atata industrial ac-

cident commualon. complaint au for
new award for competuaiion or tnturte
attained while plaintiff employed a.
head loader for 8 W lot! mi

at fdenha. January II. 111 when he
alleaed that lot rolled aaainat him and
reuMna? aevere injuriu He alleiM award
made by commualon waa inaufflelent.

Prank Cluck a Loe MrManaman. com-

plaint for 114.111 damatM for mfuriea
Pl miff alletea he received June It
111. when he rhartea he wm MriKk
by a rar
ltd block.

.1 Rt M it ricbj. Jr.. rraneaa at1

ROOFING
Now is the lime o order thai new roof before th
busy summer season.
Expert workmanship with the highest quality
material
Free estimates without obligation.

McGilchrist & Sons!tthbrfr. Rt. at ttw Sas oaraijWay known as Broadway Ex- -
oatpaal. a tin. Mar i.

" , , .n i o m i . .n. mi -
Cam Jot. en Portland ! . at

ia Salrn onral boarltal. feo?. Ma 4.

caret To ur and ura pam n
25 No. Commercial Street

Phone 38478Salem'
Bookcsei (9 . 20 off.'Uct Secretary, Fritr?rnU Order

itu' JZu?!h'u IT ""'WOODROW'S, 450 Center. 106'of E.le. auca ivrot fB:t.aft aiiMM trMl'McMiuytu.


